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Peoples Toy Land
Santa Claus has decided to use an airship this year and he will make his headquarters at
the Peoples 5-- 1 0--1 5c Store. We have conclusively demonstrated to most you that we
can save you money on your every day wants. But on your Xmas gifts and toys we will

prove to you the value a 5-10--
15c store in your midst.

Stop, i hink!

Visit our 3 stores
and buy early.

or child
to

Equipped with Wireless

BREAKWATER
, ON

From Portland Every Tuesday at 8 P. M.

From Coos Bay Saturday
of the Tide.

Confirm Sailing. Through M. F. SHOEMAKER, Agent Bandon

Phone 142

Hotel Gallier
Rates $1.00 to $2.00 per day.
Special rates by weekormonth
Sample in connection

Bandon

SOME OF OUR

IMS
Swifts Premium Bacon and Lard

S. & W. Canned Good

Famous Tillman-Bend- el Line

Shillings Best Coffee, Baking Powder
and Extracts

CITY GROCERY CO.
"HOUSE OF QUALITY"

Kosemirjj.

Two three 15c toys will please a better than one $2.00 toy.
try cut the high cost of living.

S. S.
ALWAYS TIME

SAILINGS

Every at Ser-

vice

room

DO YOU
USE YOUR TELEPHONE TO ADVANTAGE

WHY NOT
It is cheaper to talk than to travel. We have toll

stations in Coos and Curry counties and conneqt..with

the Hell system at

COOS BAY HOME TELEPHONE CO.

Statd-Weo- ay Band OP DocomUcf 3, jgtg
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of

"ALWAYS SOMETHING N EJW "

Peoples 5-10- -1 5c Stores

Oregon
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Publishing Company.

Entered at the l'ostolfice at Bandon, Oregon, as Mail Matter of the Second Class
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PONDEROUS SEA ELEPHANTS.

They Have Two Foot Trunks1 and Flip-
pers Tipped With Claws.

That which in believed to he the liiHt

herd of sea elephants known to exist
Is to be found nt Guadnlupo Island, off
the west coast of Merlco. in the herd
there are now only about thirty speci-

mens.
The seu elephant is an important link

in the chain of evolution and Is the
largest of iUI fin footed animals. The
ndult male Is about twenty-tw- o foot
In length and Is about eight feet high
when propped tip on Ills front dippers
In a natural position. These groat
bulls weigh from two to throe tons
and have n trunk, or proboscis, which,
when relaxed, hangs down over the
mouth about two feet. In the end of
this the nostrils nro placed rather wide
apart, and when they breathe their
whole mass trembles In tiny undula-
tions to the very end. VP

Thu tllppers nro thick and tipped
with, heavy clnws. There Is a tall
about ono foot and a half long, sepa-
rated horizontally In two
This tall nets ns n propeller, to resist
the huge crenturo when he comes In
through tho breakers, Ho hoists his
back tllppers and tall so ns to catch
tho full sweep of the waves, and then
rillowH himself to bo washed up on the
beach.

Coarse, bristly hair grows sparsely
from tlio luick along tho body, nnd a
tough protecting crust of flesh reaches
like a shield from the lower Jaw down
over (he chest niic? round to tho back
of the neck. This blbllko nffnlr is
nature's provision for protection iti
time of battle Tho mnlo fights vi-

ciously In tho matlni; season, and the
chest protector prevents much loss of
Hfe.

fen elephants live on various kinds
of small tlsh and use the trunk to
seize them with, Afterward tho food
Is transferred to tho mouth precisely as
olephants manngu It.

Grandest of Alt.
"What Is tho grandest thing in the

universe?" asks Victor1 Hugo. "A storm
nt sea," ho answers and continues:
"And what is grander than n storm at
sea?" "Tho unclouded heavens on sT

starry, moonless nlght." "And wCitt
K" grander than these midnight skies?"
"Tho soul uf! mCti" a spectacular
tflluiax lyien as Hugo loved and .still.
with ulj, its drnuatlc effects, tho

statement of a vast and sub
lime and mighty trrfru.

A. W. STUART

Year

divisions,

General Daumcsnil'a Leg.
General Dnumcsnirs wooden aial Iron

leg Is In the l'urls military museum.
The warrior Is question lost one of
his legs nt tho battle of Wagram, and
when he returned to I'aris It was re
placed by a inechanicnl contrivance of
timber witli iron springs, Although
crippled, tho old soidicr remained in
uctive service and wtis In command of
tho Vlneennes fort in 1X14 when the
allies were in Paris. It was to the
troops of the coalition
that (icneral baumcsnll said when
called upon to give up Ills fort, "'Lot
me have inyMeg and then you can take
Vlneennes." Tho old general tiled in
IK',-- ', deprived of bis mechanical limb.
It had been taken olT while ho was ill
In order to he repaired by a smith
named ISrou, living in Vlneennes, Itrou

'kept the article ami handed It down
to his family, from whom It subse-
quently pased Into the ownership of
themuniclpalily "of Vlneennes, The
councilors of tho artillery borough
handed It over to the War department,
and it is among the most honored rel-

ics of liVenrli armies nf ""st- -jsj
Subdued the Peer.

In her reminiscences I.ady Porothy
Nevlll said that In hor younger dajs
parents were very particular about the
matrimonial alliances made in their
families, and she told un amusing sto-

ry of one, old peer who was greatly
surprised to be told by his sister that
alio had developed tt great affection for
n well known scientist of humble
birth.

The peer scut for him and said
brusquely. "Now, sir, I should like to
know Fouicthlng about your family."

"I think It will be KiilTlcient." replied
the scientist, who was of Semitic

"to say that I descended from
tho Illustrious blood of Abraham, Isaac
and .lacob."

The peer was taken aback. "Oh,"
be said, "of course, niy family has
nothing to compare with that. There-
fore. If tny slsteuMi'eally likes you.
you'd better take her."

And the"scientist did.

Stung.
c

My pet embarrassment was when I

learned that the girl I went around
with a little, but did not love, was en-

gaged. To give her the Impression that
I was wasting her time I went over
nnd proiwsed. My embarrassment can
bo easily Imagined when she accepted
me. Chicago Trlbuim
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Why not, then

Bandon,' Marshfield,
Myrtle Point

We want you
For our customer not just today, but tomor-

row and for all time to come, if

Right Goods
Right Prices

Courteous Treatment
and prompt delivery

is what you want
WE HAVE YOU

SPARK'S GROCERY
Successor to A. E. White

W. bl 8TEINOFF
TILE HARNESS MAN

A new supply of suit
cases, trunks, shopping

j, robes, etc., etc.

Got Any Time To
Spare?

Use ejectric appliances for the household
work and you will have time for other
things. Let us demonstrate them to you

BANDON POWER COM PANY

Subscribe for the Bandon Recorded
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